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Dixon Soccer Club - September 18, 2012 

 

The meeting was called to order by the President at 7:30 p.m.  

Approval of Minutes: 

The minutes for the past two months are to be emailed by the Secretary to the board for review  

and approval at our October meeting.  

Presidents Report:  

All Dixon soccer teams need to wear solid red socks.  

Visiting teams ~ head referee has discretion over sock colors for home and visiting teams  
at our home games.  

U10 games are to be played with 8 players vs. 8 players.  

There will be no second chance throw-ins or off sides.  

All referee game calls are final.  ~  

We are creating a rainout hot line at 707-678-8799 ~ no rain outs in Woodland and some Sac  

fields.  

DSC needs to post the Sacramento City Fields Rainout hotline on our website.  

Registrar: 

398 players in under eight and up  

110  players in under six  

 
Treasurer: 

Approximately $20-25,000 left in bills .- Refs, SYSL, pictures, trophies  

$18-19,000 projected in carry-over to 2013  

Parent obligated to pay $50 for two children: Late refunds…player passes already made  

Norma requests that all refund names be double checked to registration rolls.  

Head coach:  

Seeding issues have come up as in every year 
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Head Referee: 

Charles apologized for scheduling Issues. The President will continue to provide home  

schedules on Sat. mornings for Ref. Coordinator. Coach of winning team at seven goal  

differentials will be notified by Ref., but Ref. must report correct final score.  

Fields: 

New U12 nets, new U10 goal for U10 comp field. Field 3 for U10 rec.  

Public Relations: 

Scores to Dixon newspapers for home games and an MVP for home games each week.  

Possible VP candidate at next meeting.  

 
Comp: 

U9 - use the middle U10 field  

U10 sized red goal nets to Rigo for comp use  

Raise pay to field stripers to $60 per week from this week  
forward. Chava made a motion for DSC to purchase banners 
for both the Comp. and Rec. soccer. 

 

U6: 

Will discuss Veterans Park watering schedule with city  

More trash totes needed at Veterans Park. 

Issue regarding the level of competition has been resolved. 

 

Ask the city to have Porta-Potty cleaned every Tues./Thurs.  
 

New Business: 

Score Report Update: President working on access to Team 
Sideline  

Snack Bar Gatorade/water purchases from Woodland Soccer Club  

Motion to approve Gatorade/water purchase for comp and rec. $ amounts will be  

registered at next board meeting. Unanimous aye vote for purchase.  
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Club pavment for Chargers banner:  

Discussion was held over the clubs Chargers banner when they were told by a board member that the 

team name Challengers and ordered a banner based on that information.  Chargers are asking for 

approximately $125 for reimbursement. 

Martin made a motion to pay for a new banner for the Chargers.  Vote was 2 for (Martin and Chava) 

and 3 against (Charles, Norma, and Lamberto), Daniel recused himself.  Motion failed.    

Ref Scheduling: 

Club policy is that refs who leave NW park for games in Dixon held by other clubs (and  

we end up short on refs for our home games) will not be asked back to ref for our club for  

the rest of the season.  

Good of Game: 

Chava has decided to choose a player of the week, every week to put in the newspaper. 
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Discussion was held over club liability to pay fur U 12G Chargers banner when they w 


